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Isittimeforfundamentalistsandevangelicalstodrawclosertogetherand
explorewaystheycancooperatewithoneanother?
Edward Dobson believes that such a time has come. His volume
InSearchofUnity:AnAppealtoFundamentalistsandEvangelicalsis
an exhortation to fundamentalists and evangelicals to “stop
fighting with the friends of the gospel” (p. 152), to reject the
position of their respective “extremist fringes,” and to build
bridges of understanding that will result in a closer working
relationship. Dobson continues the theme presented by Jerry
Falwell in an earlier volume entitled The Fundamentalist
Phenomenon, where he wrote:
In reality, there is little difference between
Fundamentalists and Evangelicals. . . . Only the
radicalsamongus(totheleftandtotheright)divide
us. Isayitistimewedeniedthe“lunaticfringe”of
our movements and worked for a great
conservative crusade to turn America back to God .
. . . We conservative Fundamentalists and
Evangelicals can be used of God to bring about a
greatrevivaloftrueChristianityinAmericaandthe
world in our lifetime (pp. 222-23).

Ernest D. Pickering, Th.D.

At the time he authored this book, Edward Dobson was associate
pastor of Thomas Road Baptist Church in Lynchburg, Virginia,
vice-presidentforstudentaffairsatLibertyUniversity,andsenior
editor of the Fundamentalist Journal. Some of his major arguments
arethese:
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1)Thattheoriginalconservativeswhobattledliberalismfromabout1900
to 1930 set aside denominational and doctrinal differences and united
together in the common cause they had.
2) That later on (1930 into the 1940s) the issue of ecclesiastical
separation began to divide the conservatives into two camps:
fundamentalists (those requiring complete separation from apostate
groups) and evangelicals (those who permitted continued affiliation
with apostate groups).
3) That gradually other issues arose on which there were differences,
thus widening the gap between the two movements.
4) That both sides developed “extremist fringes” that exhibited bad
attitudes.
5) That biblical separation has been carried to unwarranted extremes by
fundamentalists, and that separation from those who embrace the basic
fundamentalsofthefaithisunjustified.
6) That there is developing a “new image fundamentalism” that is more
contemporary, less offensive, and whose representatives enjoy a wider
sphereoffellowship.
7) That both sides now should repent of their bad attitudes, lay aside
nonessential differences that divide them, and return to the type of
cooperation evidenced by the earlier conservatives.

From the outset, may we note that there are many commendable
things about Dobson’s position as a whole. He believes in the
inerrancyofScripture,standsforthefundamentalsofthefaith,and
opposes theological liberalism. Some of his evaluations of
fundamentalism and evangelicalism are certainly worth pondering. Thebookitselfiscleverlycraftedanddesignedtoappealtoa
wide spectrum of readers of various persuasions without alienating
any of them from the author’s intended purpose–to bring them
together. While thankful for the good points of the book, we
believesomeofhisconclusionsand,therefore,hisresultantappeal
are ill-founded. Because we believe this volume is a major
statementofapositionthatconflictswithourhistoricalpositionas
afellowship,weventureaninvestigationofit.
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Early Battles With Liberalism
Dobsonjoinswithothercontemporarieswhoaremakingmuchoutofthe
factthatthe“originalfundamentalists”didnotallow“pettydifferences”to
dividethembutjoinedhandsinacommoncauseagainstliberalism. Such
menasW.B.Riley,J.GreshamMachen,WilliamJenningsBryan,John
Straton,andmanyotherswereofdifferingdenominationalanddoctrinal
persuasions,andyettheyfoughtsidebysideinthewaragainstliberalism.
Becausetheydidit,weshoulddoit. Thereisa“commonthread”(p.137)
thatunitesbothfundamentalistsandevangelicals. Theyhave“morethat
unitesthemthanthatdividesthem”(p.138). Bothmovements,therefore,
shouldminimizetheunessentialitemsthatdividethemand“returntothe
historicfundamentalsofthefaiththatweresoclearlyestablishedatthe
beginningofthiscentury”(p.79).
This sounds very appealing to those weary of a lot of battles, and
it seems to breathe a welcome and magnanimous spirit. We must
remember, however, that we cannot return to the beginning of this
century. These fundamentalists had one issue to face–the issue of
modernism (liberalism). We have many more issues to face. The
issues have proliferated since those earlier days. We face more
questions of ecumenical evangelism, new evangelicalism and its
offshoots, and the pervasive influences of the charismatic
movement, to name a few. The greats of a bygone day did not have
to wrestle with these matters. We understand that some believe
these issues have been “created” by obstreperous and unloving
fundamentalists,butwedonotbelievethisisafairorvalidcharge.
We are not facing merely the issue of the apostasy but many other
issues that have surfaced in the past thirty years or so, many of
which impinge in some way upon the doctrine of ecclesiastical
separation.

Division Over Questions of
Ecclesiastical Separation
Fundamentalism and evangelicalism “represent different approachestotheissueofseparation”(p.55). Wethinkthisisafair
andaccuratestatement. Thequestionis:Arethosedifferencescriticalto
cooperativefellowshiporaretheymerelyperipheral? Dobsonpictures
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twodivergentstreams–fundamentalismandevangelicalism–inachart(p.
65). Atthepointwheretheypart,twooppositeviewsofseparationare
noted.Thefundamentalists(separatists)believedthatScripturedemanded
completeseparationfromallapostategroups. Ontheotherhand,the
evangelicalsallowedforcontinuationwithinapostategroupsaslongasthe
individuals(orchurches)wereevangelicalintheirownpersuasion.These
twopositionswereinstitutionalizedintheNationalAssociationof
Evangelicalsanditsopposite,theAmericanCouncilofChristianChurches,
thoughlargenumbersofthoseofbothpersuasionshadnoorganizational
tieswitheither.
Whichoftheabovepositionsiscorrect? Doesitmakeanydifference?
Dobsonsaysourconvictionsregardingthisissueshouldnowinfluenceour
fellowshipwithotherbelievers. “Seconddegreeseparationwasseparation
fromanotherevangelicalwhomayhavebeentolerantofliberalsbystaying
inamainlinedenomination”(p.63). Itisnotrightforfundamentaliststosit
injudgmentonsuchmatters(p.64).
Ifwefollowthislineofreasoning,suchbodiesastheGeneralAssociation
of Regular Baptist Churches, the Baptist Bible Fellowship, the New
TestamentAssociationofRegularBaptistChurches,andtheIndependent
FundamentalChurchesofAmericahavealotof“repenting”todo. These
groups(andothers),aswellasmanyunaffiliatedindividualsandchurches,
havecontendedovertheyearsthatitisaviolationoftheprinciplesof
Scriptureforatruebelievertoremainwithinanapostatedenomination.
Nowwearetoldtoignorethisprincipleinordertoenjoyunitywithallour
brethren. Itistoobigapriceforsomeofustopay.

An Appeal for a New
and Enlarged Cooperation
If we heed the invitation of this book, what would be the basis for
cooperationbetweenfundamentalistsandevangelicals?
Inansweringthisquestiontheauthorreviewsthehistoricalriseof
fundamentalism(p.37ff.),emphasizingthefamous“fivefundamentals”
aroundwhichearlycontendersforthefaithrallied:(1)thefullinspirationof
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theBible;(2)thedeityofChrist;(3)thesubstitutionaryatonement;(4)the
resurrectionofChrist;and(5)thesecondcomingofChrist. Hecallsfora
returntothese“fundamentalsofthefaith”(p.79)asabasisoffellowship.
Tosummarizehisposition,webelieveitisfairtosayitisvirtually
identical with that adopted by the National Association of
Evangelicals at its founding in the 1940s. That this is a correct
conclusion is supported by the fact that Dobson issued an appeal
to the constituency of the NAE entitled “Standing Together on the
Absolutes,” which was published in the official periodical of that
body (Action, Sept.-Oct., 1985). Following Dobson’s article, the
editorialstaffofthepaperconcludesthat“thismatterofseparation
is basically all that divides fundamentalists and many, or most,
evangelicals”(p.7).
When the NAE was started, it adopted a doctrinal statement that
islimitedbasicallytothe“fivefundamentals.” Theconstituencyof
the NAE is very broad, including Baptist groups (such as the
Baptist General Conference), holiness groups (such as the
Wesleyan Church), and Pentecostal bodies (such as the Assemblies
of God). It also has in its membership churches that are in various
oldline, apostate denominations, as well as many contemporary
charismatics. It is a theological hodgepodge. Many years ago
founders of the GARBC (as well as leaders in other separatist
bodies) took a long, hard look at the position of the NAE and
rejected it as too broad, accommodating, and loose. Now we are
asked to reconsider this position in a quest for unity. Many
fundamental separatists decline to do so. There were important
andscripturalreasonswhywerejecteditinitially. Webelievethese
arestillvalid.

The Presence of Extremists
Dobsonbelievesthatthepresenceofextremistsamongbothevangelicals
and fundamentalists has hindered the move toward more cooperation
betweenthetwo. Weacknowledgethatthereareextremistsinalmostany
movement.Yes,thereare“kooks,”“nuts,”and“screwballs”whocall
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themselvesfundamentalists. Manyofuswhoareseparatistsoftencringe
atthelanguageusedandattitudesdisplayedbysomeofourbrethren. We
donotcondonecharacterassassinationandthewildstatementsmadeby
somewhilesupposedly“defendingthefaith.” Yearsago,however,many
ofusdeterminednotto“throwoutthebabywiththebathwater.” Because
some unwise people muddy the water on occasion does not mean we
shouldforsaketheprecioustruthsthatareinthe“tub.” Wealsoshould
bewareoftheappealthatthe“middleground”isholyground. Itmaybe
only“compromisingground.”
What has happened is this. Many of our younger separatist pastors
andleadersarenotschooledinthebiblicalprinciplesandhistoric
context of our separatist movement. Dobson, we believe, is largely
correctinhisfollowingobservations:

Pointing out the Road to Unity
Dobson expresses optimism that his dream for increased unity
between fundamentalists and evangelicals may be becoming a
reality. In his chapter entitled “The Road Back” he cites some
encouraging signs that the evangelicals may be drawing closer to
the fundamentalists: namely, (1) the prominence of contenders for
biblical inerrancy; (2) the challenge of Southern Baptist
conservatives to the liberalism of their denomination; and (3) the
influence and direction offered by Francis Schaeffer. For
fundamentalists he sees as hopeful signs of a newfound
“togetherness”suchthingsas(1)JerryFalwell’sappealforunity;
(2) the convening of Baptist Fundamentalism 84; (3) the
published apology of Jack Van Impe for his past “exclusivism”;
and (4) the rise of “new image” fundamentalists.

Mainstream, or “new image fundamentalism,” the
kind that we know in 1985, is far removed from the
original battles and wars, some of which were
purely personality conflicts. The younger
fundamentalists who did not fight those battles
don’t have the personal and emotional involvement
in them and are looking sincerely at what it means to
be a Christian, not merely a fundamentalist, in the
latter part of the 20th century (Action, Sept.-Oct.,
1985, p. 5).

What would be involved if fundamental separatists were to travel
the “road back” outlined in this volume? Most certainly it would
mean cooperation with those who accept some form of
“inclusivism,”theprinciplethatbothBiblebelieversandapostates
can exist within the same organization or denomination without
violatingscripturalprinciples. Manyseparatistswouldbeforcedto
ask:Ifitwaswrongtoadoptthisprinciplethirtyorfortyyearsago,
what makes it right today?

In many cases our separatist churches and schools have failed to
give our youth a structured, scriptural, and historical defense of
our position. We have failed to show how the principles for which
westoodthenareapplicabletodayinadifferentcontextandwithdifferent
issues. Asaresult,manyyoungpeopleseeusasfightingawarthatisover
andhasnocontemporarysignificance. Theyviewcertainfundamentalist
figureswithdistaste,notethatmanyofthe“name”churchesandpopular,
growingorganizationsareheadedbypersonswhoarenotseparatists,
concludethatthepracticeofseparationisanobstacletogrowthand
reachingofpeople,andsoareedging(somearerunning)towardamore
liberalizedstance.

To travel the road back certainly would mean cooperation with
those who favor the philosophy of ecumenical evangelism
popularized by Billy Graham. Dobson certainly is correct in
notingthatthepracticeofBillyGrahaminfraternizingwithBible-denying
liberals“becameanissueofgreatdebate”andthatthisissueis“the
watershedthatdividesfundamentalismfromevangelicalismeventoday”(p.
124). ButifweheedthepleaofDobson,itwilldivideusnolonger.
Interestinglyenough,Dobsonneverpositionshimselfinhisbookasto
whetherGrahamwasrightorwronginthepositionhetook. Isthisonly
a minor issue that can be “swept under the rug” in favor of a more
cooperativespirit? WhileGrahamhimselfisprobablyinthesunsetofhis
ministry,theseedhehassownhasresultedinafrightfulharvestofconfusion
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andcompromise. “Shouldestthouhelptheungodly,andlovethemthathate
theLord?”(2Chron.19:2). Heretoforeseparatistshaveanswered“no.”
Weretheywronginsodoing? Shouldtheynowlinkarmswiththosewho
say“yes”tothisunbiblicalpractice?
Certainlyifwefundamentalseparatiststraveltheroadback,wewill
be obliged to become involved in fellowship at some level with
those of Pentecostal, holiness, and charismatic persuasion, since
these comprise a considerable percentage of the “evangelical”
movement. They probably represent, for instance, a numerical
majority of the groups that are part of the NAE. Fundamentalists
steadfastly have refused to become involved with these groups. As
an example, charismatics are “evangelicals” believing in the “five
fundamentals,” but they are an increasing problem for Biblepreaching churches.
At the conclusion of the book is a strong appeal for revival. Many
of us share the author’s concern for revival. We need it in our own
lives, and we certainly need it in our churches. Many of our
fundamental, separatist churches are dry and dead and need the
outpouring of power from the Lord. Let us not be misled,
however. Revival does not render obsolete and unimportant deep
differences of doctrine and practice that touch on the holiness of
God and affect vitally the life of His churches. To experience true
revival is to be drawn more closely and to be bound more tightly
to the truth of God as contained in the holy Scripture. No amount
ofrevival,ifscripturalrevival,couldclearthewayforustoapprove,
forinstance,theprogramofunitingbelieversandunbelieversinevangelistic
crusades. This would be a revival that contradicts God’s Word, an
unthinkableanomalyindeed! Truerevivalcannotresultinthecompromise
oftruthsthatcannotbecompromised.

separatistseminary,presidentoftwoseparatistschools,pastorofsome
greatseparatistchurches,andservedaschairmanoftheexecutivebodyof
aseparatistassociationofchurches. Ihaveenjoyedfellowshipwith
hundredsofseparatistsbelongingtovariousbodies(andsometonone).
Theirlivesandministryhavetouchedmyown,andIhavebenefitedthereby.
Whilenotpretendingtospeakofficiallyforthem,IbelieveIknowmanyof
themwellenoughtobetheirspokesmanonthisoccasion.
Dr.Dobson,wewanttosaythatweloveyouandthosewhoespouseyour
positionasbrothersinChrist. Wearenot“hatemongers.” Wedonotview
ourselvesas“extremists.” Ourheartsacheasdoesyoursforthefractured
stateofthevisibleBodyofChrist. Wedesiregrowingandvitalchurches.
We are concerned for the lost souls of men. We are not sour, dour,
pugnaciouspersonswhoarealwayslookingforsomeonetoattack.
Many of our friends probably would number themselves among
those “new image fundamentalists.” While not agreeing with their
position, we, nevertheless, seek to maintain our friendship and
respect them as Christian brothers. Many of them pastor sizable
churches, head Christian schools or organizations, and are
articulate,winsome,andinfluential. WethankGodforallthegood
things about them. It is hard for us to disagree with them, to take
an opposite position, and to risk lifelong friendships and much
misunderstanding by doing so. We do not enjoy it. We shrink
from it. But we must be true to the Word of God and to our own
consciences. We do not take our stand against you or other of our
Christianbrethrencarelesslyorwithafrivolousspirit. Wedoitwithgrief
andstruggleand,yes,eventears.

Permit me a personal word in conclusion. I have been involved in
places of leadership in the separatist movement for over thirty
years. Ihavebeeneditorofaleadingseparatistmagazine,deanofa

I, with others, was involved in the original conflicts over
ecumenicalevangelism. Someofusraisedthefirstcriesagainstthe
principles of the “new evangelicalism.” We have labored for years
to defend our young people, our churches, and our educational
institutions against the watered-down theology and middle-ofthe-road philosophy held by many of those with whom you would
have us unite. The arguments we hear now we recall very vividly
hearing thirty years ago from those who wanted us to move
“beyondthefundamentalist-modernistcontroversy”toamore“centrist”
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position. Thenewevangelicalmovementbeganyearsagowithwhatone
astuteobserveraptlycalleda“mood.” Moodsaredifficulttodefine
sometimes,butthey,nonetheless,canberealandpotentforces. Theirswas
a mood of toleration, an acceptance of widely varying theological
concepts–a mood of “broadmindedness.” We fear such moods since we
haveseenwithinourlifetimetheirfinaloutcome–afull-blownmovement
steeped in compromise. We believe we sense such a mood abroad today
amongthosewho,nodoubt,inallsinceritythinkweshouldbroadenour
basesandreshapeourimage.
What we say, Brother Dobson, to you and others of your
viewpoint is this: We cannot walk the “road back” with you. Our
refusalarisesoutofnopersonalanimosityoroutofadesiretohave
a “good fight.” Many of us fervently wish we could quit the battle,
but we dare not. We want to be loyal to God, to His Word, and to
His standard of holiness. Painfully conscious of our many
shortcomings,nevertheless,itisouraimtoimitatethebalancedlife
of our Lord, Who was “full of grace and truth” (John 1:14). We
want to be “speaking the truth in love” (Eph. 4:15). We have tried
to do it here. Pray God we have succeeded.
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